Dinner

These dishes we love to serve you after 5:30 pm

Soups and Startes

Tomato Cream with a vegetable pincho or a chicken pincho

13.80

Pumpkin apple soup refined with curry

13.80

Small soup as a starter

8.00

Small green salad as a starter or to go with your main dish

7.50

Cold Pincho platter (6 pieces)

18.00

Pimientos de Padrón

9:00

Salads

Fresh lettuce on a honey-balsamic dressing with apple slices, dried tomatoes,
walnut and …
- luke warm goat cheese
16.90
- with crispy Swiss chicken pieces
16.90
- grilled salmon
18.90
- in olive oil grilled prawns
18.90
- sautéed vegetables
15.90
+ 4.50

a second topping on your salad

Vegeterian

Tortilla house made, topped with goat's cheese, served with a sour cream dip 16.50
Giant vegetarian burger
Double house made vegetable paddies and cheese, tomatoes,
pickled cucumber, fried egg and french fries

23.00

Spaghetti with seasonal vegetables and a cream cheese balsamic sauce

25.00

Meat & Fish

Chicken Pincho with a garlic dip and french fries
Burger Pincho two cheeky burgers prepared with pure lean Swiss beef,

17.80
18.80

BBQ Sauce, roasted potatoes, bacon and roasted onions
Salmon Rösti Pincho house made Swiss Rösti with smoked salmon
Grilled prawns with an orange-chili chutney and garlic baguette
Chorizo-Potatoes Pincho with Pimientos de Padrón & a sour cream dip
Warm Pincho Platter a combination of the daily warm Pincho offer
Steak tartare with a salad bouquet & toasted baguette
……… with french fries

23.00
21.80
18.50
32.00
25.00
+ 7.00

Our specialities
Filet “Donstia”

150g 39.80
/ 300g 60.00
Tender Swiss beef fillet with morel sauce, a vegetable bouquet & french fries

Combo of hake and salmon on leaf spinach 37.80

Delicious fish duet with lemon herb sauce with saffron risotto

Breaded chicken breast 26.00

Fresh Swiss chicken with french fries and winter vegetables

Giant burger (“Swiss Military Burger”) 29.00
Big time double burger prepared with lean Swiss beef, cheese, bacon, tomato, a
fried egg, pickled cucumber & french fries
Chicken Burger 24.90

Swiss chicken strips with caramelized pineapple, sweet corn, cocktail sauce,
cheese, onion, tomatoes, fried egg and french fries
extra sauce to each dish + 1.50
BBQ or ketchup or mayonnaise or garlic dip or sour cream dip or
house made orange-chili chutney

Sweet
Pincho dessert variation
13.80
A sweet temptation with a choice of house made cakes and tarts with ice cream
Trilogy Crêpe “Kawalec“
16.50
A crepe delight with warm berries, plum compote, sweet cider cream and vanilla ice
cream
Vermicelles
- with meringue and whipped cream
- with meringue and whipped cream and one scoop vanilla ice cream

9.80
11.80

Ice cream per scoop 3.50
Please ask for our ice cream menu
Cakes, tarts, waffle 6.00
Daily offer of house made sweets and our warm waffle served neat, with powdered
sugar or chocolate sauce
We only serve Swiss meat. The origin of seafood and fish is given at the counter
All prices in Swiss Francs, incl. 7.7 % VAT

